
Message from the Director

Megan Reilly

Welcome to 2021 and a New Year! I hope that you were

able to spend some valuable time with family and

friends over the festive season, reflecting on what was a

tumultuous 2020 for everyone around the world, and in

many instances continues to be so. We are blessed to

live in a country that has been and continues to be

proactive and to learn from its own and others

experiences during this pandemic.
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I would like to take this opportunity to introduce to you

our newest team member. Ariane joined Hands-On in

late July 2020 as a Project Officer/Administration

Assistant Relief. Ariane has over ten years

administration experience in a variety of health care

settings, including as a Database Officer for the Donor

and Product Safety Unit at the Red Cross Blood

Service, and project support for Occupational Health

and Safety at North Metropolitan Health Service.

Ariane is supporting the team by undertaking literature reviews to ensure our

client policies and procedures are in accordance with the current evidence-

base and best practice, publishing our new electronic format newsletters,

applying her superior IT skills to finalising client COVID-19 facility isolation

zone plans, improving and maintaining our website, and generally assisting

our team to work smarter. She is an absolute asset to the team and a great

support to Rose our Administration Assistant.

Hands-On will continue to work with you during the year ahead, as we all refine

our infection prevention and control systems and processes across the

healthcare continuum. This month in addition to undertaking special project

work we have been busy scheduling client on-site IPC risk assessments, face-

to-face education activities, hand hygiene, PPE and aseptic technique

competency assessments, and vaccination clinics. Don’t hesitate to contact

our office if we can assist you with any of these activities.
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Upcoming events

Australian Healthcare Week Expo (17-18th March)

World Immunisation Week (24-30th April)

World Hand Hygiene Day (5th May)

World Hepatitis Day (28th July)

World Sepsis Day (13th September)

Global Handwashing Day (15th October)

World Antibiotic Awareness Week (18-24th November)

Coronavirus (COVID-19)

TGA provisionally approves Pfizer

vaccine for use in Australia
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The Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) has granted provisional approval

to Pfizer Australia Pty Ltd for its COVID-19 vaccine, COMIRNATY. This is the the

first COVID-19 vaccine to receive regulatory approval in Australia. The media

release can be read here.

COMIRNATY is provisionally approved and included in the Australian Register

of Therapeutic Goods (ARTG) for active immunisation to prevent coronavirus

disease 2019 (COVID-19), caused by SARS-CoV-2, in individuals 16 years of

age and older. There is no upper age cap on the vaccination, however clinical

trial data for individuals over 85 years of age is limited.

The TGA will continue to actively monitor the safety of the Pfizer vaccine

locally and internationally. TGA laboratories will also undertake batch

assessment of each batch of the vaccine before it can be supplied in Australia.

More information

Australian COVID-19 Vaccination

Policy

https://www.tga.gov.au/covid-19-vaccine-pfizer-australia-comirnaty-bnt162b2-mrna
https://www.tga.gov.au/media-release/tga-provisionally-approves-pfizer-covid-19-vaccine
https://www.tga.gov.au/batch-release-assessment-covid-19-vaccines
https://www.tga.gov.au/covid-19-vaccine-information-consumers-and-health-professionals


The Department of Health has released a policy document  and a

webpage outlining the approach to providing COVID-19 vaccines in Australia.

This includes an overview of the vaccines to be purchased for Australia, the

prioritisation process, logistics and distribution, and more. You can find out

more about the roll-out strategy here.

View the policy

Aged Care Quality and Safety

Commission Infection Control Spot

Checks

The Commission has expanded its infection control spot checks at residential

aged care facilities across Australia. The spot checks are conducted to observe

infection control priorities to ensure that services are adhering to infection

control arrangements, including safe PPE protocols.

What providers are doing well

Outbreak Management Plans (OMP) are in place, are reviewed regularly

and, contain all relevant information in an easy-to-read format; and,

Most providers have floor plans showing room configurations, highlighted

alternative access points, don/doff stations and clearly marked

command centres and staff break rooms.

What could be improved

Insufficient PPE available for the first 48 hours in the event of an

outbreak;

Consumers waiting for test results are not always adequately isolated;

Cleaning of shared staff equipment such as phones and computers;

Signage of COVID zones and the maximum capacity for staff areas; and,

https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2020/12/australian-covid-19-vaccination-policy.pdf
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines
https://www.health.gov.au/news/australias-covid-19-vaccine-national-roll-out-strategy-announced
https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2020/12/australian-covid-19-vaccination-policy.pdf


Improper PPE use and frequently touching of faces/masks.

Good ideas and initiatives that were noted

Onsite uniform laundering to ensure staff always have a clean uniform;

Staff transport options such as carpooling or a company bus to limit use

of public transport;

Onsite tracking devices for staff to facilitate tracing extended contact

within facilities; and,

ID bands for staff in situation where new staff are needed to cover for

isolating staff.

Translated COVID-19 resources

As part of its ongoing role in providing guidance and resources for providers,

consumers and their representatives, the Commission has translated some of

its COVID-19 resources into 15 languages. The translated resources include

the ‘How to stay safe from COVID-19’ video, which aims to help consumers

understand the steps they can take to keep themselves safe during the current

pandemic.

Also translated are the ‘What to expect during a COVID-19 outbreak’ A4 guide

and A3 poster, which help consumers understand what to expect if someone

has COVID-19 in a residential aged care service, including that a number of

changes will take place.

The translated ‘How to stay safe’ A4 guide and A3 poster detail the simple

steps consumers can take to minimise the risk of infection during the

pandemic.

Outbreak management planning

resource

The Commission has developed a new resource designed to provide practical

guidance for residential aged care providers to support their staff, consumers,

families and visitors to prevent, prepare for and manage outbreaks of COVID-

19. The document provides guidance for providers based on best practice

outbreak management planning and has been developed through

engagement with peak bodies, and state and territory health authorities.

In the context of the Aged Care Quality Standards requirements relating to

outbreak management planning and preparation, the guidance provides

practical, action-oriented guidance and tips to help providers understand the

relevant considerations in optimising infection prevention and control and

being ‘COVID-ready’ while ensuring the psychosocial wellbeing of residents.

The Outbreak management planning in aged care resource can be found on

the Commission’s website.

COVID-19 Outbreaks in Aged Care

https://www.agedcarequality.gov.au/node/97774
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Facilities Review

The Department of Health has recently published an independent review

undertaken by Professor Lyn Gilbert and Adjunct Professor Alan Lilly into

COVID-19 outbreaks at St Basil’s Home for the Aged and Heritage Care Epping

Gardens in Victoria.  Among the findings, the review noted that emergency

planning and preparedness was inadequate and infection prevention and

control (IPC) capacity and capability was suboptimal when faced with the rapid

community spread of COVID-19. The report also notes improvements made

during and since the outbreak. The full report can be viewed here.

The Department of Health also publishes weekly snap-shot reports on COVID-

19 outbreaks in residential aged care facilities. These can be viewed here.

Additionally, Dr Lyn-li Lim from VICNISS has prepared some pertinent literature

reviews which may be of interest. These include: "Special report on COVID-19

outbreaks in Aged Care Facilities" and the "Victorian Healthcare Worker

COVID-19: an update" in addition to a review of two recently published articles

on seroprevalence of SARS-CoV-2 antibodies.

The Medical Journal of Australia (MJA) has also published an important article

that examines the COVID-19 outbreak at BaptistCare Dorothy Henderson

Lodge in Sydney. You can read the article on the MJA website.

SARS-CoV-2 Can Survive for Up to

28 Days on Common Surfaces

Researchers at CSIRO, Australia's national science agency, have found that

SARS-CoV-2, the virus responsible for COVID-19, can survive for up to 28 days

on common surfaces including banknotes, glass and stainless steel.

The research, undertaken at the Australian Centre for Disease Preparedness

(ACDP) in Geelong, found that SARS-CoV-2 survived longer at lower

temperatures, as well as tended to survive longer on non-porous or smooth

surfaces compared to porous complex surfaces such as cotton. The virus also

survived longer on paper banknotes than plastic banknotes.

https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-independent-review-of-covid-19-outbreaks-at-st-basils-and-epping-gardens-aged-care-facilities
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December 2020

Other COVID Resources

The Microbiology and Infectious Diseases postgraduate

teaching (PRIDA) blog has collated a monthly list of

literature related to COVID-19 infection prevention and

control from the daily COVID-19 Critical Intelligence Unit

listings and other identified literature.

View the December 2020 update here.

The results from the study "The effect of temperature on persistence of SARS-

CoV-2 on common surfaces" have been published in Virology Journal.

Read the study here

Government releases three-tiered

visitor guidelines for aged care

The government has announced a three-tiered set of visitation guidelines for

aged care providers that hinges on the COVID-19 threat level in the

community. The plan was backed by the Australian Health Protection Principal

Committee (AHPPC). It spells out the ways in which providers can ramp up or

scale down their response to community COVID-19 transmission or locally

acquired cases as needed. The industry code can be viewed here.

Ann Whitfield: Insights from the

COVID-19 frontline video series

ACIPC have made three recordings from Ann Whitfield, ACIPC Board Director

and Infection Prevention and Control Expert (CIPC-E) available. Ann travelled

from WA to Victoria to assist with the COVID-19 response in Aged Care settings.

The recordings address general insights and experiences, establishing and

embedding effective PPE practices, and some advice on care of the wandering

resident during an outbreak.

View all recordings here

https://idmic.net/2020/12/29/covid-19-infection-prevention-and-control-literature-december-2020/
https://virologyj.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12985-020-01418-7
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-national-aged-care-guidance-escalation-tiers-and-aged-care-provider-responses
https://www.cota.org.au/policy/aged-care-reform/agedcarevisitors/
https://www.acipc.org.au/acipc-aged-care-resources/


Investigation into use of blood

glucose monitoring devices in

COVID-19 accommodation

The Department of Health and Human Services is supporting Safer Care

Victoria and Alfred Health to identify and contact residents whose blood

glucose levels were measured while in COVID-19 accommodation, between 29

March and 20 August 2020. 

The review was prompted by a newly identified risk of cross-contamination

through a device used to measure their blood glucose level (BGL) via a finger

prick test. More information can be found here.

As a reminder, these devices are not intended for ‘shared’ use and present a

potential cross-contamination infection risk (Hepatitis B and C, and HIV).

Urinary Tract Infections (UTI)

A UTI is an infection in the urinary system (most often a bladder infection).

Women are at greater risk of developing a UTI than men due to a shorter

urethra.

Signs and symptoms of a UTI in people without an indwelling urinary catheter

(IDC):

Acute dysuria (stinging or burning sensation when passing urine) is the

most specific symptom;

For those without dysuria, general symptoms (Fever, altered mental

state) should be accompanied by at least one other urinary symptom

(frequency, new onset incontinence).

A UTI is diagnosis is confirmed when:

NEW urinary signs and symptoms are present AND

The urine culture report is indicative of an infection.

Laboratory confirmation usually requires elevated white blood cells in

the urine and a high bacterial colony count of a known pathogen:

Pure growth of a single bacteria usually indicated infection;

Mixed cultures of skin flora (e.g. staphylococcus) suggest

contamination of the sample, not a UTI.

Dipstick urinalysis is not recommended as a routine screening tool

in asymptomatic people.

Urinary catheters are reliably associated with increased white cells

and bacteria in urine samples and DO NOT always signify a UTI.

NB: Cloudy or malodorous  urine is not a reliable sign of a UTI.  Change in

mental status alone is not a reliable sign of a UTI

What is Asymptomatic Bacteriuria?

https://www.bettersafercare.vic.gov.au/blood-glucose-monitoring-in-mandatory-quarantine


Influenza Season Planning

Influenza Vaccinations

It is not too early to begin planning your influenza

vaccination campaign for 2021.

The quadrivalent vaccines for use in the 2021

southern hemisphere influenza have been

announced and contain the following.

Egg-based vaccine:

an A/Victoria/2570/2019 (H1N1)pdm09-like

virus;

an A/Hong Kong/2671/2019 (H3N2)-like

virus;

a B/Washington/02/2019-like (B/Victoria

lineage) virus;

a B/Phuket/3073/2013-like (B/Yamagata

lineage) virus;

Cell-based vaccine:

an A/Wisconsin/588/2019 (H1N1)pdm09-

like virus;

an A/Hong Kong/45/2019 (H3N2)-like virus;

a B/Washington/02/2019 (B/Victoria

lineage)-like virus;

a B/Phuket/3073/2013-like (B/Yamagata

lineage) virus.

The WA Department of Health require facilities to

keep a record of staff who decline vaccination as

well as those who are vaccinated. One way this

can be achieved is to ask all staff to sign an

Influenza Vaccination Intent form, which asks if

staff intend to receive vaccination when

provided, or are declining to be vaccinated.  This

is worth considering for your 2021 influenza

vaccination program.

It is the presence of bacteria in the urine, with or without elevated white blood

cells, in a person without signs and symptoms of a UTI. Asymptomatic

bacteriuria is common in older people, antibiotic therapy is NOT

required.

Antibiotic therapy is appropriate when a UTI has been confirmed.

Always ensure the resident is adequately hydrated. This can both help

alleviate symptoms and assist in preventing recurrent UTIs.

For further information on recurrent UTI and prophylactic antibiotic therapy,

see NCAS Fact Sheet 3.1: Urinary Tract Infection.

https://irp-cdn.multiscreensite.com/d820f98f/files/uploaded/Urinary%20Tract%20Infection%20-%20frequently%20asked%20questions.pdf


In WA, entry to residential aged care facilities is

restricted to people who have had a current

influenza vaccination. This direction applies

to staff, visitors, contractors, students and

volunteers. More information can be found in the

WA Health FAQs and the Australian Government

Department of Health FAQs.

Update

ACNAPS 2019 Report

The 2019 Aged Care National Antimicrobial Prescribing Survey (ACNAPS)

Report can now be accessed via the ACSQHC website.

This report highlights issues of concern that require urgent attention,

including:

Prolonged duration of antimicrobial use.

High rates of prn (as required) prescriptions for antimicrobials.

High rates of topical antimicrobial use, particularly for prn

administration.

Prolonged prophylaxis for conditions that are not recommended by

guidelines.

Poor documentation of indication, review and stop dates for

antimicrobial prescriptions.

Reminder

Safe food practices for the

Summer heat

https://healthywa.wa.gov.au/-/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Infectious-disease/COVID19/COVID19-Residential-Aged-Care-Facilities-FAQ.pdf
https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2020/07/coronavirus-covid-19-restrictions-on-entry-into-and-visitors-to-aged-care-facilities.pdf
https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/publications-and-resources/resource-library/2019-aged-care-national-antimicrobial-prescribing-survey-report-ac-naps


The summertime is most commonly associated with food hazards because the

hot weather can allow bacteria to grow.

Remember:

Observe good hygiene.

Keep it clean.

Don’t cross-contaminate - keep cooked and uncooked food separate.

If it’s hot, keep it hot.

If it’s cold, keep it cold.

Watch the temperature outdoors and never leave food out in the heat.

Always check the labels.

For more information see the latest edition of FoodWise.

Vaccine update

Important information regarding

the administration of Zostavax

Immunisation against herpes zoster is a key objective for the health and

wellbeing of older patients in Australia. The Chief Medical Officer has advised

that the Zostavax vaccine is not to be administered to people with

compromised immune function. Zostavax is a live, attenuated varicella-zoster

virus vaccine that must not be given to people with current or recent severe

immunocompromising conditions from either a primary or acquired medical

condition or medical treatment. This includes:

• people who are immunocompromised

• people who have medical conditions that place them at risk of

immunocompromise

• people receiving low doses of immunosuppressive medication.

You can view the download the full advice here. A Zostavax vaccine screening

form for contraindications (2018) is available. The Department will continue to

provide updates on this issue through the Therapeutic Goods Administration

website and the Australian Immunisation Handbook.

Quick Links

https://www.foodwise.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/edition55/index.html
https://acn.informz.net/ACN/data/images/Attachments/CMO%20letter%20re%20zostavax.pdf
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/zostavax-vaccine-screening-form-for-contraindications
https://www.tga.gov.au/alert/zostavax-vaccine-0
https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/vaccine-preventable-diseases/zoster-herpes-zoster
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WHO Academy

Augmented Reality Course for

Health Workers on the Proper Use

of PPE

The WHO Academy has launched its first augmented reality course for health

workers on the proper use of personal protective equipment (PPE). The course

is free and can be taken from a smartphone anywhere, anytime.

It takes about 20 mins to complete and is available in 7 languages: Arabic,

Chinese, English, French, Portuguese, Russian and Spanish. For more

information see the promotional video here.

Access the course
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